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practice in St. Louis Park, She
has retained her corlllection with the
Department of Pediatrics in another
capacity.

Time: 12:15 - 1:00 p.m.

Program: "Profit Without Honor"

Enceph::i.1o-Myelo··Radiculitis
Charles G. Polan
A. B. Baker

Discussion
J. C. HcKinley

2.

The coagulation of blood with
special reference to vitamln-K
therapy.

Dr. H. F'. Uni verstty of
Iowa.

Prei"lent: 158

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

II. MOVIE

3. :HABIES

'ro: Dr. and Mr~. Fr8J1C.1 s
Adeline Dec. 11.

Dr. and Mrs.
F'redricka, Dec.

Tttle:

Released

Posters"

R-K-O
4. WINTER PROGRAM

Center for Continuation
Medical, Service, and
Public Health Cou.rs8s.

February
February
February
Hareh

III.

1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NE'1"l ADDRESSES

Mancel T. Mitchell, M.D. is now with
the Division of ~~ternal and Child
Health, New Mexioo Department of
Public Health, 519 Palace Avenue,

Fe, New Mexico.

Maud M. Gerdes, M.D., is now full
time Director of Maternal and Child
Health, Miesissippi State Bonrd of
Health; Jackson, Mississippi. In her
letter she lauds the chivalry of the
South Bw."ld tells of a recent accident
she sustained in goir~ over her dis
trict. She came out of it with a
dislocated shov~der emd 31 black cmd
blue marks. Azalea time will soon
be upon them, she wr:i.tes.

January

January
January

March

2- 4 Problem8 of Executive
Housekeepers.

20-25 Ophthalmology
27-Feb. 1 Hospital Ad

ministration
5 Uterine Bleeding

13-15 Medical Social Service
20-22 Dietetics
3- 5 Internal Medicine

Deficien
cy Disease ~.

Dr. W. B. Castle}
Harvard} and others)

8 Obstetric and Pedia
tric Nursing or
Care of Newborn and
Premature Infants
for Minnesota physi~

c~ans or Extension
of three day course
of Internal 1'·1edicine.

Evelyn Johnson, M.D.} of the Ruman
Serum Laboratory has entered pediatric

Other co~rr8es may be announced.
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may cause negligible obstruction which
may bring about marked difficulty in
urination.

The catheter is a bleflsing which must
be guarded closely or it will backfire.
The single passage of a catheter in the
absence of infection, trauma, or residual
urine is not dangerous. The inlying
catheter, however, because of the lxnder
lying pathologic conditicm for which it
is used, has certain hazards.

The inlying catheter is used for three
main purposes: to allow drainage of the
bladd.er when the patient is unable to void
satisfactorily, to allow rest of the
urinary tract during repair of damage,
surgical or otherWise, of or about the
urinary tract., a..YJ.d to dilate urethral
strictures. As the catheter is used by
services other than urology, the first use
is by far the most important and i.t is
with this purpose we will concern ourselves
in this discussion.

A word regarding the dangers of ovop.
distention 1s fitting at this juncture.
Retention of urine, when not associated
with neurologic changes, causes small
hemorrhages beneath tho mucosa and betweel
the muscle bundles. This leads to dawBGe
which further decreases the ability of
the bladder to overcome the cause of the
retention. For this reason postoperative
patients should not be allowed to go

Dangers are of two ty:pes: Immediate for a long period of time while various
local reactions, and. delayed infections mothod~ are tried to initiate urination.
of the upper urinary tract. Either:may Bumpus'- states that overdistention pre-
be serious but the latter IHay be more crlp- pares the soil for infecting organisms
pIing; indeod, the causo of death a number and when the postoperative patient has a
of years later ~ chill or febrile reaction followi:ng

catheterization, overdistention rather
than catheterization is at fault. Not
infrequently J patients, particularly womer
void but have a large a,'11ount of residual
urine. Because of the da.."1ger of infec
tion of the residual urine, the bladder
should be completely emptied.

The question of choice between inlying
catheter drainage and repeated catheteri
zation is one which is discussed with
some feeling by advocates of There
are points in favor of Middleton2
has written earnestly in favor of inter-

Ma.ny males and a few females cannot mittent catheterization, stating that
void when flat in bed. whoreas they have the patient is more comfortable and
no difficulty when they assume a sitting active, and irritative and inflammatory
posture. Other patients have had mild cystitis and urett..ritis are minimized.
symptoms of vesical nock obstruction prior Stalker and Schulte' advocate intermit-
to becoming bed-ridden and when ill, do tent catheterization of patients who
not have sufficient force to initiate urin- have postoperative retention and have
ation or empty the bladder. Patients who shown ini'ection to be less. The Inlying
have undergone operations, partlcu~arly catheter is more corrct'ortable for patients
abdominal operations, are freq,uently with appreciable dysuria or pyuria and
subject to complete or partial retention for patients with marked frequency with-
of urine partly because of pain associated out retention. It allows continuous
with tensing of the abdominal musoles to drainage which is very important once
initiate micturition and probably in part clinical infection is established in the
to neurogenic factors and administration presenco of obstruction and probably is a
of drugs (morphine and atropine). Finally better aid to the restoration of impaired
some patients are just too ill to coordin&e~enal function. It allows better control
in voidir~, or, if they do void, to care of the patient's fluid balance. All
where or When; this aids the formation of authors agree that if catheterization is
decubiti and the contamination of regional difficult or traumatic, the inlying
wounds. Neurogenic vesical dysfUl~ction cathoter 1s to be preferred. Those advo-
is a common occurrence in nevxologic eating iXltermittent catheterization sug-
conditions 8Xld mild neurologic changes gost that it be carried out every
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necessary the rest of his life.

Local complications will be discussed
further in connection with prophylaxis.

The urea-splitting bacteria break
uroa down to ammonia which nlkallnizos tlD
urine; alkalinity decreasos the solubili
ty of calcium, and triple and amorphous
phosphates and calcium carbonate tend to
precipitate. Urine is a supersaturated
solution of crystalloids; 6000 ce. of
distilled water at 220 C. are required to

Probably the most serious complication
of catheterization is the introduction
of infection by one of the urea-splitting
organisms. The importance of organisms
which split ure~ has been recognized for
years but Chute states that most urolo
gists do not realize the magnitude of
tho d.anger incident to infection by these
bacteria. The most comrrlon urea-splitters
are B. Proteus, B. Pyocyaneus, and strairu
of Staphylococci, Non-homolytic strepto
cocci, B. Influenzae, and Micrococcus
Flavus. He states that E. Coli may at

times split urea, and this bacillus
usually makes its appeara."lC3 at some time
in any renal infection of long standing.
B. Proteus is the worst and most tenaciow
of those offenders, and, to make it more
embarrassing, B. Proteus and B. Pyocyanew
are rarely found in the absence of pre
vious instrumentation. Usually, patients
requiring instrumentation have disease
of the urogenital tract, are bedridden,
or for other reasons arenot well able to
sterilize the urine without help.

3 - 6 hours and p.r.n. for comfort and
they r~ve male nurses or trained order
lies available. If catheter drainage
is necessary for more than 2 - 3 days;
the inlying catheter, with proper care,
is advisable L~ our opinion.

Local complications due to the catheter
are not infreQuent. These include peri
urethritis and periurethral abscess (with
sUbsequent stricture or fistula), prosta
titis, cystitis, 841d epididymitis. I
believe we have cll seen these complica
tions; they may be IDOre cripplin~ than
the condition for which the patient was
hospitalized. This applies particularly
to stricture formation. Two cases will
suffice for illustration.

Acute pyelonephritis may follow the
introduction of the catheter; however,
one carlllot say post hoc, ergo propter
hoc because of the underlying pathologic
condition necessi tatiP.g catheterization.
Certainly we have all seen many cases of
pyelonephritis where no instrumentation
has been done; catheter drainage is used
in the treatment of pyelonepD~itis

associated with vesical neck obstruction.
However, there is no doubt that the in
cidence of pyelonephritis rises with
the use of catheters. With the modern
urinary antiseptics, acute pyelonephritis

" aged 41. - This man was admitted may be successfully treated if there is
upon a number of occasions in 1938 for no underlying concUtion as stasis, stone
marked hematuria due to sarcoma of the formation, or impaired renal function.
recto-vesical septum. Durip.g these
admissions an inlying catheter of large
calibre, often with traction, was neces
sary to prevent accumulation of clots.
Radiation therapy has held the primary
lesion fairly well in check to date, but
stricttU"es in the bulbo-membranous urethra
necessitate freQuent, difficult, and pain
ful dilatations.

, aged 76. - This man developed
symptoms of prostatism and began to
catheterize himself; using a piece of
1/4 inch rubber tubing (apparently re
commended by some of his friends). He
continued catheterization for 6 months
when passage of the catheter became so
difficult t:b.at he stopped one month be
fore admission; he voided frequently and
in drops. He had had chills intermit
tently for six months. Uremia was
present at the time of the first admis
sion and there was an impassable stricture
in the membranous urethra. Suprapubic
cystostomy was performed, convalescence
from which was stormy. Re-admission was
necessary to pass a filiform and dilate
the urethra; the suprapubic fistula
was allowed to close during the hospital
stay. Although the residual urine is
small, prostatectomy will probably be
necessary. In all, this patient has
spent 27 days in the hospital to get back
to his condition prior to catheterization
except that uretr~al dilatations will bo



dissolve tho average daily excretion of
calcilL"'ll oxalate, 30 mg. Why urine may be
a supersaturated solution is a long and
vague problem. SnapperS and his asso
ciates have shoiN,n urea to be a hydrotropic
substance, one whose presence increases
the solubility of another compound~ Col
loids of undetermined nature keep the
otherwise insoluble salts in solution by
causing molecules of these salts to ad
hore to the colloid particles; a shift
in the colloid content of urine apparent
ly may result in precipitation of the
salts. When urea is split to amr.~nia, its
hydrotropic action is lost.

Cbute found urea-splitting bacteria in
65'10 of 66 cases of urinary calculus cul
tured when first seen. 67'10 of those with
in~fection due to urea-splitters had mul
tiple or recurrent stones. There were
26 cases of recurrent stones, and 80% of
these patients had urea-splitting organ
isms. B. Proteus was present in 60% of
urea-splitting infections. Lett6 found
proteus bacillus present in 12.2% of
636 cascs of urinary calculi. This cor
responds well with the figuros presented
in other largo series. stones recur in
a very high percentage of cases in which
urea-splitting organisms wore present
originally or were introduced during
convalescence. Recurrent stones are not
uncommonly found upon X-ray examir~tion

prior to discharge. Various authors
report sterile urine in from 10 to 60%
of cases of uro-lithiasis; howevor, tho
more recent writers doubt that the
figure should be as high and believe
that repeated culturos must be sterile
to exclude infection. Swift-Joly7 be
lieves, however, that most renal and
ureteral stones are laid down in storile
urine.

The prgsence of ir1ection, as shown
by Lubash , provides the nucleus for
stone formation. Bacteria, leucocytes,
necrotic tissue, blood clots, and fibrin
form a mass upon which crystals are de
posited. The difference of surface
tension of the nidus and of the wall of
the neighboring renal pelVis promotes
the adherence of crystals.

stasis in the urinary tract has been
well recognized as a large factor in the

~--~--------,
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promotion of infection and in the re
sistance of the infection to attempts
at eradication. The type of stasis
usually meant is that secondary to dis
ease in the urinary tract such as vesical
retention of urine due to diverticula,
vesical neck obstruction, renal retention
due to hydronephrosis secondary to preg
nancy, ureteropelvic obstruction, etc.

The problem of stasis due to recum
bency is probab~y of most importance t£o
us. PulvertaftY, Pyrah and FO~Neather ,
and others have written extensively upon
this SUbject. Most of the patients
roported are those immobilized because of
lesior~ of bone or chronic wasting dis
ease. Because of the &'W.tomical positlon
of the kidney, in the immobilized, recum
bent patient, there 1s stasis of urine
in the dependent calicos of the ki~Deys.

Dl the immobilized patient the skeleton
decalcifies to a varying degree and
Mawsonll and others have sho1Nn the urine
and blood calcilrn to be high in these
patients (Mawson studied children with
tUberculous bone disease and found that
the serum calcium rose from an average of
10 mg.% upon admission to 11.7 - 25 mg.%
after a period of recumbency). Bed
ridden individuals tend to have a ~Bll

fluid intake leadiT'~ to concentration
of the urine; heliotherapy increases
this and also tho absorption of calcium.
In Pulvertaft's sorios of 60 cascs, the
stones disappeared in 27% when the pa
tients became ambulatory. In no case in
which infection was demonstrable did the
stones disappear; however. In 9 cases
pelvio- or nephrolithotomy was done;
nophrectomy was nocessary in 3 cases;
and 7 patients died, 3 directly and 3
indirectly from urinary complications.
Since spinal cord injuries with residual
paralysis lead to an invalid typo of
life and usually affoct the bladder s~
ficiently so that instrumentation is
carried out at some time, it is a commn
rule that these patients will succumb to
ronal disease within five years of the
injury.

Bofore prophylaxis is discussed; it
might be well to cite a few examples of
what may follow infection of the uppor
urino.ry tract.
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Case 1.

Case 2.

ureteral catheter. Pelviolithotomy and
ureterolithotomy were performed; because
of marked inflammation; primary nephrec
tomy was not considered safe and it was
hoped the kidney might be saved by con
servative surgery. Death occurred from
hemorrr~ge that night.

This case domonstrates the danger of
recumbency and infection introduced by
catheterization. The stones in both

) aged 27. This man was
admitted 9-29-39 ~~d expired 4-14-40.
He had acute anterior poliomyelitis in
volving all four extremities and the intel
costal muscles. Because of retention of
urine he had indwelling catheter for
about one month. The first urine culture
contained E. Coli} Staphylococci Aureus,
and Gamma Stroptococci. After the acute
stage of the poliomyelitis the patient
was transferrod foY' orthopedic care.
Urine culture 2-14-40 showed :B. Proteus
to be present. The nrst sign of notable
urinary difficulties aside from those on
admission, which had in the meantime dis
apIleared, was left renal colic 3-7-40
when RUB films revealed "bilateral renal
calculi. Ureteral cathoter drainage
afforded relief; they were removed
3-16-40. Cultures showed B. Proteus in
tho l.lrine from both kid'"1eys. Acidifica
tion was unsuccessful. The patient ran
a moderately febrile course and 4-14-40
expired in acute pulmOIl...ary edema after
36 hours of anuria; urology staff did
not see him during the period of anuria.
Autopsy showed pul1Jlonary edema and ob
struction of both ureters by stone;
pyelonephritis with multiple abscesses
was present.

The patient vas readmitted in August}
1939 stating that in the interim he had
passed a number of stones and had wallY
attacks of right colic and hematuria;
pyuria and symptoms of vesical irritation
vere present. Excretory urogram showed
multiple soft calculi on t he right with
no definite f-Qllction. Thero vas impas
sable obstruction to the passage of an

.} aged 28. This man was
first admitted 11-21-38 for the purpose
of plastic surgery to the left renal
pelvis for non-calculus obstruction of
the ureteropelvic junction. He had had
attacks of left-sided colic and hematuria
since July 1938. Catheterization and
cystoscopy had been carried out in the
outpatient department; upon admission the B. Proteus was introduced into this
urino contained B. Proteus for the first manls urinary tract in the hospital since
time, but was otherwise negative. The outpatient urine cultures were negative
day after admission the left kidney was for this organ1sm. It is worthy of note
explored and two strictures, one at the that there was X-ray evidence of stone
ureteropelvic junction and the other 2 em. in the right kidney 12 days after surgery
lover, iV'ere found; Schwyzer-Foley Y-plasty on the left. It is quite probable that
was done. The administration of sulfanilar·the introduction of B. 'Proteus occu:rred
mlde was beglXQ on the 5th postoperative with catheterization or at cystoscopy.
day. On the 12th postoperative day the (Is this the reason this patient is not
patient cOIlllJlained of right flank and well today?)
lumbar pain and roentgen GXamirilition
showed multiple granular shadows in the
region of the right renal pelVis whereas
there had been none on previous examina·
tioue. This pain was relieved by ureteral
catheter drainage. Acidification of the
urine vas brought about and the urine had
been acid to methyl red solution for one
waek at the time of discharge 12-24-38.
RUB films prior to discharge did not show
any calcification in the region of either
kidney and tho left nephrostomy was
closed. The patient was instructed to
ingest an acid ash diet and continue
acidification of tho urine.

He was readmitted in March 1939 with
a history of right renal colic in attacks
for 4 days. He had passed and caught a
small calculus. The urine from the
bladder and from each kidney contained
proteus bacilli. He was treated by
ureteral catheter drainage and was given
su1f~~ilamide until afebrile and then
the acidification regime was again begun.
Films revealed multiple small 80ft
calculi in the right kidney.



ki~Deys were multiple.

, aged 33. This man suf
fered fractures of the 7th and 8th
thoracic vertebrae and of the pelvis in
an automobile accident in 1935. There
Was paralysis of the lower extremities and
the patient lost sensation of bladder and
bowel. He was treated for two months
with inlying catheter and after that
voided by straining. Residual urine Was
unknown but at the time of admission here,
six months after injury, the residual
measured 250 ce. There had been some im
provement in the loss of function of the
legs. During orthopedic therapy cathe
terization was necessary and pyelone-
phritis appeared. SuprapUbic cystostomy
Was performed. At the time of discharge
there had been little huprovement in
neurologj.c changes.

After returning home, involvement of
the extremities i.mproved so that the

walked well using a cane.
Bladder sensation also returned and the
patient spent two years with an inlying
catheter closing his suprapubic fistula.
FollOWing its closure, he again voided by
straining~ Hematuria and pyuria appear
ed and the patient began to pass calculi
per urethram. Much instru..mentation had
been done and when admitted here in July,
1940, tho patient Ik'3.d been bedridden for
three weeks a~d he complained of bilater
al lumbar pain when void.ing. Uremia
Was present and die~osis of bilateral
pyonep~~osis, interstitial cystitis;
false passages in the prostatic urethra,
and perivesical cellulitis was confirmed
after death, 6 days after admission. No
calculi were present. The urine contain
ed only B. Coli upon culture.

This :ma~ Was in fairly good general
condition except for his crippled urinary
tract, aDd upon his last admission the
vesical sensation mld expulsive force
seemed normal. He illustrates the
above-mentioned rule; ho finished his
five years.

Case 4.
In January J
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1939, this man suffered a fractured
skull and fractures of tho 12th thoracic
and 1st Itilllbar vertebrae when ho was
injurod in an autcmobile accident. He
was unconscious for weeks and Qur
iug this time, tho bladdor was drained
by means of an ir~ying catheter. Tho
patient Was told that there was blood
in tho ~ITine after the accident. A
plaster jacket was worn from April to
May followin..g "which a brace waS used.
Hematuria was present upon several oc
casions between April and June, and in
Juno the patient had the first of a
number of left renal colics. There had
boen no pain upon tho right; the pa
tient had frequency, dyBu.:'l:1'ia, and gross
pyuria. To the patient!s knowledge he
had passed no stones.

Physical examination was negative
except for the appearance of chronic
illness and rather IDhrked costo-verte
bral tendelness upon the left. The
urine contained 1+ albumin and WJmBrous
red and white cells in the ~ediment.

Renal function 'was normal and the
catheterized urine contained B. Proteus.
Intravenous urography revealed normally
flli~ctioning killi~eY8 with bilateral
calculi.

September 25, 1939 left pelviolitho
tomy and nGphrostomy were performed.
Duril~ convalescence sulfrolilamide Was
administered orally to tolerance; the
blood level reaching as high as 19 mg.%.
The nephrostomy was irrigated '-lith
azochlora..rnide solution and silYer ni
trato$ At the time of removal of the
nephrostomy tube 10-20-39, two consecu
tive cultures of urine from the left
k:i.dney i1ere negative for B. Proteus.
He was discharged takip~ nitrohydro
chloric acid and consuming an acid ash
d.iet.

The patient was readmitted 1-10-40.
During the interim he had had several
bouts of fever. The bladder urine
contained B. Proteus. Roentgenogra~

showed calculi in the right kidney but
none in the left. Tvo days later right
pelviolithotomy and nep~xostomy were
performed. Sulfanilamide did not eradi
cate tho proteus infection upon the
?;'1ght but su1fathiazol did. and.. two con-



secutiv6 cultures were negative for B.
Proteus before tho nephrostomy was
allowed to close. The bladder urino
still contained B. Proteus at the time
of discharge 2-2h-40. When last seen
in June 1911-0, tho patient had no com
plaints; the l~ino contained no ptm
cells, and two cultures of bladder urine
wero negative for B. Proteus.

Following recovory from his accident,
this man had a normally functioni~~

bladder, B. ProtoUEl, and bilateral renal
calottii. He is fort~~ate that he 1s
apparently cured.

., aged 41. This maD Was
first seen in the outpatient d.8partment
in December 1936 at ""which time he h...a.d
multiple complaints including backache
when working. Left ureteral dilatation
had been carrjed out 6 years before and
was followed by intermittent hematuria
for one month. Examination of the urine
was excretory urograms revealed
bilateral hydronephrosis due to defol~ity

of the ureteropelvic junction. After a
trial of L~eteral dilatations, Y-plasty
was done upon the right and the accessory
vessels were cut. Convalescence was
marred by persistence of nephrostomy
fistula which closed only after passage
of a calculus. The patient had pelvio
ureteroplasty upon the left in June of
1938; no accessory vessels were present.
The urine to this was sterile.
He was discp~rged 6-22-38 and returned
8-7-38 with renal colic and a cal-
culus lxl.5xl em. was present in the left
renal pelvis. The urine contained
proteu.'S bacilli. Pelviolithoto:nW was
performed and the t~ine was sterilized
with sQlfanilamide followed by acidifica
tions. The patient has been follo-wed
closely and has no urinary complaints
except occasional burning due to pro
statitis. The urine is sterile and
negative microscopically; his functional
complaints are, however, still present.

Note: The introduction of B. Proteus
was followed shortly by the fonnation of
renal stone.

Came 6.._--
. -, aged 36. In 1931 this man

had left renal colic and hematuria treat
ed -with morphine, 0ccasional colios
occurred and in 1933 vesical papillomata
were said to have been fulgurated. In
1934 a stag-horn calculus was removed
from the left kidney by pelviolithotomy
elsewhere. Before discharge following
this operation, roentgenograms showed a
recurrent calculus to be present, Symp
toms recurred two years later, and in
creased in severity. He was acrmitted to
this hospital in March of 1940.

Physical examination was negative
except for slight left renal tenderness.
The urine contained very many pus cells
and B. Proteus. Renal function was nor
maL Excretory urogram showed redupli
cation of pelVis and ureter on the right
and many large calculi in a poorly func
tioning left kidney. Following nephrec
tomy and the administration of sulfanila
mide andsulfathiazol the urine became
negative for pus and B. Proteus and.
when last seen in November, 1940] the
patient had no complaints and roentgen
exa~mination showed no che~ge upon the
right.

J aged 26. This patient
was admitted 9-16-39 suffering from
acute anterior poliomyelitis with para
lysis of all extremities and the inter
costal ~ld abdominal muscles~ She re
quired the respirator for all but a few
minutes of each day for four months. At
the time of alli~is8ion she was three
months pregr...ant. An inlying catheter
has been necessary since admission be-
cause of retention and incontin-
ence.

During the duration of pregnancy,
various urinary antiseptics were admin
istered in sufficient dosage to control
pyuria and the patient remained afebrile.
On 2-13-1tO a normal term in..fant -was
delivered by Caesarian section. Although
urinary antiseptics -were continued, dur
ing convalescence acute pyelonephritis
developed and ~UB films revealed multiple



calculi in the right ki~ney. It is
difficult to estimato when these might
havo formed: 'but it is interesting that
in pyelonophritJs associated with renal
stasis of pregnancy, stone formation is
uncommon.

Ureteral catheter drainage has boon
almost continuous since then. B. Pyo
cyancus and loft ronal calculi appeared.
Dissolution of tho stonos was attompted
using various medications. On 9-17-40
left nephrostomy ,ras done and sand,y
calculi were washed out of the pelvis
and calices. Chemotherapy has not been
Vigorously employed Aince May: 1940.
The renal pelves and the bladder have
been irrigated with citric acid-sodium
citrate solution and the left renal
stones remaining after nophrostomy and
the right stonos have decreased in size
and number. Pyocym1eus infection has
been killed. When the patient!s condition
will permit: right nephrostomy will pro
bably be done. The sjze of the right
kidrwy has decreased considerably dUG to
pyelonephritis. We to be able to
control the status of the urinary tract

after a period of time.
The respirator is roquired now only be
cause of mucus secondary to naUSea during

of renal infoc:tion.

Caso 8.
, agod 21. This student

was catheterized three times follOWing
an automobile accident in 1936. He had
an episode of fever: malaiso, a~d. weak
ness lasting four weeks in 1939. He was
adm1ttod in Augtli3t 1940 complaining of
chills, fover, cough, frequency: and
dysuria. Exami~~tion was ne3ative except
for fover and suprapubic tenderness. Tho
urine centainod 1+ albumin; thero were
'lory many pus cells in tho sediment.
Culture of tho urine showed B. Pyocyanous
alene to be present. Excretory urograms
wore negative. Following the administra
tion of sulfanilamide, the uririll became
sterile and n0gativG for pus.

Since Bacillus Pyocyanous :is aJ.most
novor found in tho urinary tract in the
absence of instrumentction .• the bout of
pyolonophritis was probably secondary to
catheterization four years before.
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Prevention

A discussion of prophylaxis is pro
bably the TI'..ajor va.lue of a contribution
of this type. Catheters &~d connectors
must be carefully Chute ha.s
pointed out the fact that Proteus Bacilli
enjoy residence in rubber tubIng fu"'1d
Vigorously fight eviction. All cathe
ters, rubber tubing, cor.nectors, and.
reservoir bottles must be
although B. Proteus is usually killed
easily by heat, in rubber tubing it can
be frequently cultured after boilir~.

The rubber tubing which we use is cheap,
yet stiff enough to kinking.
It is neVer used for more than one pa
tient; and to prevent further usc is cut
up into small s03IDonts and discarded.
Indwolling cathoters} after removal, are
cloansedwith soap and water for-
c1blo syringing, &"'1d are cleansed with
benzene, then a pieco of gauza Is draw"ll
through tho catheters using a wire to
romove particles; if a catheter is teo
small, it is cut up a~d discarded. The
catheters are soaked in dilute acetic
acid, again rinsed with soap and water
and. autoclavod. Glass connectors,
rubber corks, and roservoir bottles are
treated in like fashion. Sterility of
all TII...c'1torial is chocked by cu.lturo per
iodically. Soft catheters which arc
liablo to kink are discarded.

~alcs arc prepared for catheterization
by clo8...l'1sing tho ponis and applyIng
alcohol to the glans for about one minute.
Females are prepared by with
bichloride of mercury solution to which
sodium oleate is added. tech-
niquo, touching only the distal t,,.;o
inches of the catheter with the fingers,
is quite satisfactory. The catheter
should be well lubricated and gently in
troduced. If it is to remain for con
tinuous drainage: in the male it should
be of the Robinson (two hole) type, and
in the female 1t should be a malecot or
mushroom catheter. Catheters in the
male shocud not exceed 20 F. in size, and
16 is 'better; 20 to F. is satisfac-
tory in tho female.

Catheters in the male are tied
using fovI narrow strips of adhesive
applied to the catheter 8.1.1.d the penis,
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Hospital patients are rocumbent most
of tho time. Since recumbency associated.
with Infectton of the urinary tract by
urea-splitting bacteria (and.
tho catheter is used because of some
temporary or permanent
oBY) gives almost ideal conditions for
tho formation of stono} this becomes a
tromendously matter.
iTIMobilized in should be encour-
aged to move their WV.Dv ... ,-"",

skeletal should be
turnod frequently to stasls in
tho calicos. Intake of fluids in all
patients should allow adequato urinary
output to "flush the kidneys.n A. liberal
diet particularly high in vitamin A
should be taken) and if a long period of
rec1.xmbency 1s anticipated, the diet
should be of an acid ash type. Riggen's
high vItamin acid ash diet 18
accepted.

should be treated in the gonerally
accepted manner. Patients with pre
existing chronic infections of the lower
genitolrrinary tract, including tho epi
didymis and cervix uteri, as well as
those developing acute infections should
bo watched closoly. Winsburg-Whitn13
examined the IowaI' gonito··urinary tract
for staphyloccic infection in casos
of stono in tho upper urinary tract and
found such foci in 72%.

Once infection has occurred) if the
period of catheter Qrainage 1s to be
short and the infection is not clinical,
therapy is usually unnecessary if the
patient is closely observed following
ren~val of the catheter; in the absence
of stasis stono, etc.} these patients
will uBually sterilize thoir urine. If
the :infection is clinical or the period.
of drainage is long, proper antiseptics,
as determined by the culture, art) indi
cated. If urea-splittors arc present,
they should be attacked Vigorously
whethor the infection be clinical or not.
Treatment should not be until at
least two consecutive cultu..t'os are nega
tive for the urea-splitter. E. Proteus
is readily killed by adequate acidifica
tion (below pH 5.4) and mandolic acid if
pyuria is not present. However, once it
has a foothold, it tenaciously resists
attack; we havo found moat

allowing room for any ~ethra1 drainago
to occur. Those strips are anchored to
the cathoter using a piece of linen
thread. and a strip of tape; they ara
anchored to the penis by a piece of two

tape long enough to loosoly surround
the ponis back of the glans. Tho Foley
(bag) catheter is preferable if availablo.
In the fema.le the catheter is anchored
by pieces of linen thread tied at the
exit from the labia and taped to each
inguinal region &,d each gluteal fold.
Before t;ying in a catheter it must be
adJusted to give comfort and free drain~

ago. Indwelli~g catheters should be
changed wookly at least.

During a porior of ir~ying catheter
drainage in the n~10, the urethra,
scrotal contonts; and prostate should
be examined frequently. If periurethri
tis appears, it should be treated by
chemotherapy and hot packs; however, if
it is sovero or progressos, suprapubic
cystostomy may be nocessary. Periurethral
abscess, 'Tostatitis) and epididymitis

Whenever a catheter is first intro
duced, a cultlxre of tho urine should be
taken and renal function determined. If
the urine is presumably storile, Stalker
and Sch111te have shown that sulfanilamide
gr.v t.Ld. will keep it sterile or hold
infection at a minimum. The urine should
bo examined every 2-3 days for pus and
cultured weekly.

We prefer a closed system which per
mits irrigation and is sterilo through
out. The top bottle contains irrigating
fluid and the e,mount usod may be measured
from day to day in computing output; be
tween irrigations H is kept clmnped
off. It is connected by a Y tube to the
tubip~ from the catheter to the
sterile bedside bottle. Thero should be
sU.ffici.ont tubing between the Y tube and
catheter to permit free motion of the

Tubing should be pinnod to tho
bed so that its woight may not drag on
ths catheter. If the patient is to be

the tubing is disconnected at
the catheter and the glass COlliwctor 1s

in a sterile fluff held by a
rubber band. The catheter 1s attached to
a STIsll sterile bottle. Emmettl2 has
discussed care of tho urethral catheter.
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which the Germans seem to be able to hit
hospitals and old people's homos. To con
sole tho poople in a statistical IDarillor,
she tells of a s above the fire place
in a pub where the food is very good. It
says, "There is one pigeon for eve-ry 90
inhabitants in the London area. If
100,000 pigeons so rarely score a direct
hit Why worry about the " Nancy
has become very British and refers to
the cinema as the which reminds
me that the blind people out near our
huuse call one another "blinks." One is
impressed with the 8 of their
medical work with accident problems here.
Director of the division,
Wallace H. Cole will Boon be leavir~ for
Englfu~ to take Dr. Wilson!s place as
hoad of the .~erican Orthopedic Unit.
They also need another Medical
Tech over thore. Please see Dr~ Cole.~~

Last Sunday at the Milwaukee
screen and stage star K. Hepburn
through the station dressed in her famil
iar brown elacies and mink coat, She had
to com~mte with the Hiawatha streanuiner
and the Rocket Behind at a
respectful came her lady-in-wait-
ing &'1d a very nondescript dog.
Ladies with dogs
other morning I was reading Stein
on Paris, France) and 8r~ devotes qUite
some space to French women and their dogs.
They are called very lovely names. ~lile

a French man never feels he has lived un
less he has a family, a French woman does
not mind being referred to as the mother
of her dog. Ve~{ touching was one passage
in which a French woman at a concert spoke
to her dog seated on her about the pos-
sibility of the dog's not 11kln~ the flute
solo which was to follow... of
actresses} Johns Hopkins Barker's daughter
visited us a few weeks ago in one of our
road shows Man Came to DinI~er).
Her father gave her a list of physicians
whom she call in any in case of
necessity. The list was said to contain
800 names •••• Christmas is around the
corner and with it
very full program of aC-1
tivitios at the itaL have
some for you about the Christ-
mas progrron for next week. Final ex&~ina-

tiona for this start today, Fri-
day tho 13th, The students feel this
could not make a deal of difforence
in their luck ••• ,.

V. GOSSIP
Esther M. Andreasen; University

of Minnesota graduate in Nur8in~; and
of the .~..inne8ota Nurses'

Association, was kHled. on the highway
near Elk River as she was driving from
St. Cloud to MiTllLoapolis. The accident

November 14} anA I am sorry to
say I just learned of it~ At the timo of
her death, sho was Diroctor of Public
Health Education for the City Health De-

in Duluth. I spont a very en
,jo;rablo evening with her at tho Nurses'
Association Ba~quet October 19. She was
admired and rospected by everyone. The
caUBo of public health lost an able work
er when hoI' life was snuffed out ••• Lewis
M. Daniel "'aiteB as follows: "Dear Bill
It's ashamed I am tobo caught napping
when little Michael is born Halli~

me in sending love and good
to &~other O'Brian of which God knows
there isn't of them and I hope ~xs

is •• our Patrick arrived} he
also wrote a classic in Hibernian lore
wh:!ch we treasure much•••• Ccnter for
Continuation Study Director Julius M.
Nolte once wrote a letter to the assist
ant to the President, Dearl Malco~m Willey,
which was also expressed in Hibernian
manner. My name and picture had appeared
in the paper as the Diroctor of the Cen
ter for Continuation StUdy, a position
which Is very ably filled by Mr. Nolte,
himself. He wrote: Oh, Willey, dear"
and did you hear tho nows that's going
'round? The Irish are on the looso again
and claiming all the gro~~d•••• News
from via .Mrs. Edward_ Olivo Butlor,
tho former Nancy daughter of
Senator and Mrs. Harrison, 3525

Avenuo South was brought to us in
a sories of letters in the
Minneapolis Sunday Triblli~o} Novombor 24.

horo in Medical Technol
ogy in 1935. ft~ong other things, she
states that she 1s organizing a blood
grouping servico arA standardizing tho
sera. Much of the news is about bombing,

and and jellies. She
hopos that thoir new car will not be
smashed in tho garago. The English

is evident in all her (lescriptions
of their patients, including ono of a

lad of 4i with a skull fracture
whose entire family had boen killed.
She speaks of the great accuracy with


